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The &ttlemnent of Rustico.

T HE finit European settiers of Rustico were French, and
the naine of the district is derived frorn a Frenchman

calIed Racicot. He carne from Port la Joie and gettled at
the head of the creek where Stevenson's miii now stands, not
far frorn Rustico Chapel.

That the district called Rustico had for ages been a camp-
ing ground of the Indians is conclusively shown by the
number of atone axes, flint arrowhieads, and other rernains of
prehiatorie times found in the vicinity. Huge mounda- of
decayed oyster sheila and bonea of animials were found by the
early inhabitants on the banks of Wheatiey River. These
have since completely disappeared, having been carried away
and uscd as fertilizers. It is regrettable that the Indian
name for the district bas not been preserved, as Indian names
are most expressive and picturesque; and in înany cases they
are the only record of the race.

To returu to the French: there seem to have been forty
heada nf farnilies when the first census of the, Island waa
taken in 1798. Thera' were about two hundred anid fifty
individuale of ail ages in Lot 24. The Gallants were the most
nurnerous, as they are to-day. The naines of Martin, Peters,
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Dorion, Doucette and Blanchard corne next, in order narned.
There was one fami]y of each of the following names: Buote,
Pinaud, LeClair, Blacquier, Gauthier, Brown, Gaudet. In-
cluded in the census was a widow named Mews, with a family
of ten; but it is not known whether she was Frenich or not.
1 can find no trace of any people of that name in the settie-
ment to-day.

Ail these families were settled around Ilustico Bay and
along the rivers and creeks that ernpty into it. They lived
on very friendly terma with the Indians, and tbere were some
intermnarrîages with the children of the forest. Traces of such
a mingling of the races could be discerned in some farnilies
years ago but now ail evidences of Indian blood bas disap-
peared.

It may be well to make a few remnarks about these pio-
neers of civilization in Rustico. Tbey were a strong race,
both physically and morally. No better proof of this is
needed than that, although they bave greatly increased. in
numbers during the past century, there is no record of any
one of thein having been indicted for a oriminal. offence.
They were a moat adaptive people, and would do anything
that carne to hand and do it well, and witbout grumbling at.
their lot, however bard.

Ideal pioneera, Rustico was an ideal place for their
settlement. The rivera, bay and guif teemed with 1118h of the
best quality. Trout of great size could be caught easily at
any season of the year: cod, berring and maekerel came to
their shores~ in immense shoals. The now extinot walrus, or
sea-cow, frequented the coasts, and was killed for its skin,
which wus used in many ways, but particularly in making
bamness for the ponies and oxen. Tbe last of these mam-
mals seen on the coast was the cause of a tragedy. A
Frencbmnan and bis son were outside the barbour in a canoe,
where by some nieans tbey seoured a young calf. The en-
raged mother, hearing tbe cries of ber offspring, followed the
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canoo. succeeded in getting ber tusks over the side, and upset

the occupants into the sea. Other canoes hastened te the

resdue, but too late te Save the lives of the unfortunate men.

The forest was full of gaine, both furred and feathered.

The land was heavily timbered, the inost valuable being pine

and oak, which was hewn into square timber in the winter,

aîxd in spring floated down the streams te the harbour whero it

was loaded in ships for the English market. A mani named

Peter McAusiand kept a large establishiment on Rustico Is-

land, now known as Robinson'e Island. Here he kept a

genoral store, buîlt vessels, and traded in lumber.

The French grew flax, which they nianufactured in their

homes inte coarse linon for domestic purposes. They also

raised their own tebacco. When they made their littie clear-

ance the fertility of the soA was such that merely scratching

the ground and sowing the seed produced immiense crops of

potatees, barley, wheat, Indian corn, and ail kinds of giarden

vegetables.
Such, briefly, was the condition of Rustico at the coin-

mencement of the last century. Up te that tinie, the settier

eut down trecs, and bult fromr them a rough cabin in a few

days. Ris son, when he decided to marry, selected a spot as

near hie father or father-in law as possible, buit hris littie

but, got his wife inte it, and was very happy. The thought

that any one could corne and put humi out of his horne and

take his littie clearing neyer entered the mind of the hardy

pioneers But events were taking place that soon dispelled

this Arcadian simplicity. Mon camne along, claiming te be

agents of people in England who owned the land, and îi-

fornaed the pioneer8 that they mnust eîther buy the property

or lease it for a term o! years. Mon of other nationalities

came looking for land, and willing te pay for it, but insistod

on having a deed or a lease. These the pour squatters could

not give, as they had no tities.

Barly in the century, Mr. Rloilings was appointed agent
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for the Winsloe estate, which comprised Lots 24 and 33. With
very few exceptions, the French were the only settiers on
these lots. Many of them made terms with the agent, and
purchased or leased their holdings.

About this timne settiers of other nationalities began to
arrive. But an account of these will be matter for my next
paper.

The Way We Speak.
Bv Topsy.

'r h as -so mucli to do with what people think of us.i Vou can tell just what a person is by their voice," 1
heard some one remark the other day, and when one cornes
to think of it, there seens to be truth in the saying. Face,
figure, walk, nianners, dress, ail reveal individuality to a
certain extent, but is flot the voice more peculiarly expres-
sive of what is characteristjc of mînd and heart ? Facial
expressions may successfully simiulate, manners affect an
insincerity that may flot be discerned, but the voice is less
cunning at deception; it may assume, it may aff ect, but the
affectation is successful only in revealing what ît makes
effort to conceal. It responds readily to emotion, indicates
with mercurial promptitude the exaltation or depression of
one's feelings, and contrives at betraying what the mind
fiatters itself it holds in strictest seclusion'.

Human nature is capricious, and the human voice
varies according to moods, now exquisite with tenderness,
or divinely attuned with a holy sincerity, now cutting with
sarcasm, bitter with irony, dissonant with harshness, or
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uncouth with vulgarity. How delightfully it lends itself
to the expression of culture and refinement, and how
wofully it becomes discordant when traits and tempers are
unlovely. It divulges ambition, betrays weaknesses, hints
at what one is, and what one mnay be.

There are voices honest but gruif, it is true, voices with
a decided ring of truth that are graceless; but truth and
refinement are eventually wont to flnd expression in words
intonated with a gracions charin.

What an endless variety of voices one' s meinory can
conjure up-voices sweet and low, like Annie Laurie's, that
faîl on a tired humanity like a benediction, and voices
harsh and shrill, that inspire no tender eniotion in poet or
sentiuxentalist. Some are a monotonons succession of head
notes, while others in not unpleasant contrast issue de
Profundis. The distinct, unnxistakahle notes of the scold,
whose disembodied spirit Burns described as -aloft and
imitating thunder," are happily heard as a rarity, and
occasionally only one is startled by what suggests the going
off of a non-intermittent alarin. There are rasping voices
and rollicking voices, squeaky voices and squalling voices,
wiry voices and witching voices, stentora> tones that are
repellant, and voices full of miusic that fascinate one to
attention.

Perhaps the niost disagreeable trait of which the
human voice is susceptible is what has been called in musi-
cal critique "strenuous blatancy," as if one conscious of the
inadequacy of one's words to influence made effort to add
to, their weight by an accompaniment of physical force,
thrusting then ont as it were with main strength. Voices
may be varied with a pleasing variety of inflection, warnxed
by a genial synipathy, rounded out with intensity of feeling,
magnetic with. thought, musical with meaning, and stili
agreeably free from the effort which so detracts f rom
artistic effect. The art of expressing what one feels and
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thinks, beconies perfected as words are weighted. with their
own inherent value, their truth, their beauty, and the
sincerity of the one who utters them.

It is quite surprising how quickly the vocal organs can
adapt theinselves to, exigencies. 1 visited the other day the
home of a good woman, who is burdened wîth the responsi-
bility of many chidren; and, couscious of her duty as to
hringing them up in the way they shou'd go, ber admon-
itions were quite audible on the street. She evidently
deemed the import of what she said as worthy of vociferous
utterance. Her voice fell precipitously an octave or two
on opening the door, and ber polite, weII modulated address
made one wonder whether it were flot a pity that the
maternai advice had flot been imparted in equally dulcet
toues.

The way people speak bas so mucli to do with the
influence that radiates from thein. .The memory of accents
kindly and benevolent lingers with us as an incentive to
faith in human nature and its destiny, but how calculated
to nullify one's sympathies are discordant voices, high and
shriii, bespeaking natures îll at ease, faithless, devoid of
hope.

What we say ineans xnuch, how we say it is, too, of
significance. Thought finds expression in words, clothes
itself ini the garb of language; it remains for vocal utterance
tu deck it out according to individual fancy.
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Early Posta Arrngements in P. E. L

IT would seem that the single Post Office at Charlotte-
town served for the whole of the Island for xnany

years. Benjamin Chappeli, the first Postniaster, was
appointed in 1802, and held the position until bis death in
1825. His son, Richard Chappeli, then succeeded to the
office, holding it as long as lie lived. On bis death in 1835,
bis daughter, Miss Elizabeth Chappeli, was installed Post-
miîstress of the Island. This lady was married to John
Williams inl 1840, and a few years later she gave up ber
office, and was succeeded by Thomias Owen.

It was the custom of the Postmnaster to, send out the
lettex-s for distribution. The following notice appears in
Haszard's Gazette:

~POST OFFICE, CHARI.OTT-XVOWN.
Feb. 12, 1828.

In consequence of Mr. Richard Bagnali, Hazel Grove, baving de-
clined receiving papers and letters for that quarter, they will flot lie
Ieft there from this date.

RICHARD CHAPPUZZ, P. M."

Letters were frequently advertised by the Postinaster.
The subjoined notice is copied f rom Haszard's Gazette:

LIST, OF LETTeRs RnmAiNiNG IN TRU POST OFFICEM IN
CIIARLOTTETOWN:

Anning John Burnet Matthew
McArty Elenlor Cameron Dougald
Ashbridge Wrn Campbell Duncan
Brodie Charles McCoughren Daniel
Byrne iE1enor Calahan James
Byrne Patrick two letters Calahan John
Bell James Currie John
Bott John R Campbell John
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McCrath John
Collins Patrick
Cooper John
Calahan Michael
Costolo Michael
O' Connor Thos.
Crawford Thos.
Corie Wm.
McDonald Alex.
McDonald Donald
O' Donneli John
Dalton James
Deinsie Maurice
MeRwen James
]Bakîns Thos. two letters
Nicholas Edmonds
Fisher A.
Foreman George
Ferresy Thos.
Fitzpatrick John
Moniohan John
Martin Stephen
Marsters Wm.
Maher Thomas
McNiell Daniel two letters
O'Niell David
O'Neill Michael
Osborne Francis
McPhail Donald
Pollard Joseph
Patterson John
Pendegrass, John
Prowse George
Prowse Wni.
Pearce Win.
Prott Win.
Prott Peter
Rodgers Andrew
Rawley Edward
Rice John two letters
Redrnond Patrick
Stewart Allen

Shaw Janmes
Sutton Patrick
Sherron S.
Vesey Patrick
Walsh John
Walsh Edmund
-Walsh James
Walsh Patrick
Wellington John, two letters
White Robert R.
Wilson Thos.

For Murray Harbour

Collins Thos.
Hnghs David two letters
Fitzgerald Patk, two letters
Garriboo Francis
Goyner Fat
Higgins Charles
Hcey Daniel
Hopkins David
Houlden John
Henuessy James
Holms John
Higgins Thos.
Johnston Hl.
Knox Fredk two letters
Kelly Cornelius
Kendal William
Livingston Alex. three letters
Livingston Donald two letters
I<arinore Win.
McLean Catherine
McLeod Lauchlan
Murphy Dennis
Matthewson John
Maunseil John
McLean James
Palmer James
Roberts Win.
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For West Point McDonald Ronald
Dunville James two letrMcDonald Ronald G.
McDonald (Widow) MEcanHugh

Graham Hector
McIntyre Azigus

ForOrwll ayBeyst ndMcLeod Alex.
For IswllBy fatands.Martin Alex.

Woodfriads.Musick 'Henry
Brian Gregory Murcbison Saînl.
Currie John McN jel John
McDonald Duncan McPherson James

The above letters will be returned to Halifax on the
i 5 th February next, if flot previously called for;, and there
are several more for Charlottetown which the owners know
of, and they are requested to cali for them, or they will be
returned at the same time.

RICHARD CHAPPI{LL, P M.
Post Office, Dec. 26, 1828.

No doubt the reason why the 'owners" of the letters
did liot cail for theni, iu many instances, at least, was that
a shillîing or more postage had to be paid on eacli letter.

"The mail boat left Cape Tormentine yesterday morning
at 7 o'cloek, and reached Cape Traverse about noon. The
couriers with the mails arrived ini town last night about ten
o'clock.

"The English November Packet had net arrived at
Halifax on the 24 th inst, but the papers of that place con-
tain London News, to the i st November, received by way
of New York. "-Jaszard's Gazette, December 30, 1828.

Reference was made in the MAGAZINIE seme time since
to, the openinýg of a brandi office at Princetown, about the
year 1830. The new local Postmaster did flot please ail bis
neighbors, as appears hy letters to Richard Chappell from a
Princetown gentleman.

PRINCE TowN, AUg. 26, iq3 o.
SiR:-lts with reluctance 1 see myseif obliged to take Up my pen

te conirnunîcate te you the uuwarrantable conduct towards me of
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your deputy postmaster in this place. 1 first thought of layinz bis
miademeanors before His Excellency but upon second consideration
conceive it to bie your province to cail hirn to account.

I bring uothing against bim but what 1 can prove; aud in the first
place 1 have to say that there came letters from Goverument soine
weeks ago to Colonel Stewart, D. Montgomery, E-sq., and myseif,
appointing us trustees of the Grammar School here. They received
theîrs lu due titue, but, althougli I sent one post day, and a second
pont day, and I am flot sure but a third, the gentleman thoaght proper
to detain this letter on public business tili at length it was sent to me
Ini a round about way.

Secondly I have to complain that after waitiug a reasonable time
for the post to bie opened my son is sent for the paper and hie is told
that lie bas flot tinie to give it to bim until the post is sent off again:
this at tintes may bie attended with bls and Inconvenience sud I
coniceive ht not jus.,tifiable.

Thirdlly, 1 have to state thst as myself with two other persons,
Messrs Hlyndnian and Kelly are appoiuted to manage some public
business relating to the Prince Town wharf aud were auxious to
receive a letter froin G<'vernment tîxat we expected, as well as some
printed Hand Bills, 1 meut miy son a quarter of au hour after the arrivai
of the post, whien Mr. Postinaster was pleased to say there was nothiug
in the office for mne, aud to please his whims tliinks proper to keep
this letter and pmpers on Public Business until the eveuing of the
followinig dlay, wlien it plensed his fancy to tend or take theni to one
of the other gentlemen concerned, but not until hie had opeued the
package of I land Bils and without auy authority pasted up as many
as he thoughit proper of theni where hie pleased, which Bills, as well
as the letter, 1 shoiid here observe bore my uaine first upon them.
nialiig bis refusi-k of theui to nie stîll the more iinjustifiable. If
such private insuiltsarud public w-rougs are suffered to be practised by
a person tan his situaRtion sud dlotie intentioually to grattfy a reveuge-
ful disposition we inust certaituly -uty the public are tramlpled upon
indeed.

Leavtng the inatter wýith you at present.

Sir,
Your miost obedieut Servant,

Ti4omAs MAcNUn!.
To Mr. Rtchd(. Chapple, P'ost Ma.ster, Charlottetown,
1,, s. 1 tbeg leave to refer you to Mes-. Ifyndrnan & Kelly for

the, truth of my last ansertion.-T. MCN.-
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MrI, Orthodoxy, Madame Fashio and
Mms Grndy.-Continued.

BvY PîutRCv Poiiýý
ar. nit 11prouid of thle PrltiSh aIbiet the auiguat iliother of

repestflttir a.semlic ()hernatonsadmlire it, whIII they

,lit gtu. ift ita iiext seso,' OuI tclude frontl the Birltis1hl'll>rilct eVtiF tuembejj(r who1( before sât in IL, dinls very trainied
offiiai ud dprie v tehtor thiroigliout ttr counrtry of Iiis

kwldcof IIImuay rcduea acquired 1) aceins) ex-
ernethougli t!L, wrîttvcn re-ords o f lte past wcre aall)e for the

giuieof Su(1h il-w mene va ou illight clcct, even thougli these
wcre snioi:er luintlinc to thosecv replacd voit wouild finit

that hui Ïilstilltitju youl took sncb1 a1 pr il, ;il had (aIll frontl its high

pariaxet i nstit il tothy 1%~is il t ialivn rain bin
Ilore thuil a tlholntan ye.lrs ago, w1iIh1 g iin s ît'lcharacter and
strelugil b low acciion of po i sdscur w it oulîng and

dctngits; inîiul1vInen brs to gl% cprsso not to tisir lices
as ndvîuj,,but to il, life as a cOpo.tiu.l proportion is it l

en 1e,'o ayssinulato Cie il(w njriloflerud lt il ard inciorur
thi.s in its life, it wa nihe o peretat su eelp ts I'vt traidi-
tions,ý but att sINv t imte an iiiluxl of unltraînedg mvuîbeI)rs inlinciid Il
asseirt their ;uiilsitya tht( exjpe1Ie oIf the conîmityiii lIce1siri1
impaired its powetrs Of aLCtionI andI( jvopsirdioed ils future., Aniotheri ini-

Vounareý ail of you inietmbers of a Christian lonunt.it y-ou
rrealize all this inivolves? To whsat citent dii voit originaleyvoui

presnt sandads f righit aud wroti, asthi aflet-y atondw
to tht moat ~trivial detail of unr daily 1f1 Tors etntWî

thev ùnlposed tuponl youl b the Mir. %roox lwo doinlates yoCur
circle and sect? Voni iay flatter yourseil onl yolurinevet,
buit it is donlhtfiul whether thr liiaý lheeiin \ou c.11 exri'.t are
Pr~printI as great as thlat which thtv bit alustg) th r es
horst,. iB youir actions- voul cani i1phldI or Von1 iîay impair thI. Wvll-

beinig of thtv comumunxiiity, just asý thr ieea eii your hiody by
prýoper].y or iitnpropcrly pefrmn terfuciosmy mailttiti oir
dcestroy its efl-icieulcy, but in su d0inig youl de.teru'ile y'Our ownI (;(tf
for y oui life la xnlerged( in its life. lHow ahl vn portanit t!henIi- la tis 'Mr
Orthiogox--tiIis Plic Mmde a1l nd Pubýjilict Wîjj w il li>%li l.tunîd sid
directs your life audI actiomi,

Pifty, pvrchanice thirty, years .v, e lias<l in ouririiIlst iudivùlushsà.
brouighî nx limier thit inifluienc'e of t he hligh st ndards -if cultur hIch
thenl pertaitned to the privileged clAs in lÏtngblindl NNhoý ciald us tO
reaitre whIat waîs mieanilt byý the expressiOn **lenItle peuple <-f tht( old
schiool "Thecir chhlen lcn tht-rctioni anId conitrol whlichi
developed sntcb qualities ini the-ir paetsnk to a nîlucbl loweî lerl
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Until tOdaLy the type- exists only ini the memiories of oui- older citizenis.
WVe as al cornmunity have ceriain1y advanced tri genieral intelligence,we biave good ie-asa» to believe, in tnioritlity as welI, but in kiwicedj'eofa apfN"tiude t'i tihse wuie 'çf speech and! ai-tion wchich areé essentiatl to the higb<x phasçes q/'social lnerc-oursc we do not attain to the

1 evel thîs. uxusill piivîleged chims hadl reaciedl..Thiere are thoie whuo corisidler the. possýes-ionl of such training amratter off litte cohqec;who deClare tha;t IliulSs aLttntiOnl ShouldCb.e giveii wbolglly t, clilns off mnoi-s. Were nimners and moias
searhi bs ClaimU lligbt bie aýdxnittedI. Ma»l, indeed, cg)ntrives (o

OCparaite theIVI for a tilIe ta 11e dIUes imy otiier things that s1oulil
neye-r tic divldcid, but they miust iievitably bec united again, for iin the
Eternal Ve'rities citlirr 15ncssrl incolliplete %wiltit (lit otiier.Rixht thotigli snd rilht feetling aire-lpowcrlesài to inipart tlitir bles-
luigs tu aihelrq save in so fai- su the individual pseesthe power of
xivlng ltesc. tl.i- propeIr expression. Have you evur nioticed ari rcstini
able j>eroii,witlit1e best posbeintentions, i-amlple upoi» sud laceratthe feelinigs off otiterm. who biave learnecd to disceru discord ;wbecru lie
prcelves, niole, wiie a bt)i mlanl, who has bec»l trailieti ta a nîice

(ievnteof tlic lawsv off ialliterrourse, ctalx iw dinnited tu the
eaineg circle witbout his strik-li aL jarring note? Guadx Trimmers. or
raltier Oie olltwardt foim 1o(f m anurittters wltbouît ChriNtiIsnIî uY 1indeed b. of litile wortb, but on the ather biaud Christianit Y wiîbiuî
gooti inannmrr 1.î robb.del o utmch off lia legliniate chiai.

Tl'it I pwer off givlnig exp ressioni ta titought suld acetion aig the Ti 'gbî
ime it grerigit wajy ilé fl o .11 esI.irablle but esseuILal ta the esta',b-,liinlt of!I haniolioun relagtioins wlth orne's fellows. Wic lad aI Mile
lin ti wil us Who poss.sscd Ibis fa-uity. to al bigbi degrve. g Wenirr liteni, W11y bas the type brc») periniitteti l pelut Bs ý e-caIuse I was a»n exoit-. agrowth possibile onlly undcer cinditionis Wbhiclx
dii nol eXiiat, or conîti u Ie iluitainiet bieC V Wen do duilbt

litaIt oui- naitiver p>rodueit lasmepil off ailnig a simibiir degi-c off
4iblltî il isb.h vrrie-st follY ta ChiiI Ite dcrlnSionIl auchL 41-1can

g nipaititut il, sav 1» the saie wsy liaI il waa, givril lu oui- foi-c-
fauteira.I i4 la i td t il htagkes four grinenîionsi1 tg) lr» omit a finle

r entlemain, bit evenis thuesie pre-existelceo ut asocely whercin
le cati I*oin lnfancy bi. kelpt enveloptil ili i a lsîn piere off rcililetiet
nlattl exp)ressioni alOng ltehue aacu jm.grtaired ta ti he Le mois dt-,,ir.ile

becounes a second1. natture. *luci aL s)CietV caLnaI b.e Elade tel Order, it
nqt Vgrt>,. Il lg a veriiale tirgai eelpuet Herein WC get

a lgiu (J ilatrucadsNto -w. W.c nx ilissA portion tif the
tmol m-h(.1haN wri rv rove i o cler omris of la 1 Kr lui order tllnt

b.X) Iluipoa v 4 tit duty off erln powcr off xrso
suhOi.m xllnuna oif gi-pt-, beauity fini cy ilot for iîsila4lorne but for the whole whikb, fç)llo)wilg ils; diretion, ad(opjta. ati

tiermeitiI liy Il% ideals
il qlrmd h degen rinto anl ollg.r>cIy or, a% -"carl selt' wiucli

l,,. meeîrly ftir itsg ownl girlfiitI enijoyntei, iem il meo iesa exýrr-
glience t;ont (lie IKal orgnlmqui, whlcb muai . exciacw andi t-ast oiff,

Vet eu wbrre anr ban)rc!l effort isL niade byV A L ofu nivdast
isiataln lthe Iiigite"t tandmards, tutti-e are ci-cumtsancles uindcr hi

tb. 7y canni b.I utnn- for il ttc mvnount t.,f ratw 1 ' terla&l is b.{vnd
wbl laim r. andiasntae the liigier culture la unablet
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raie (ie iiwcr btafurv tlwby Il. 111 uchcao %, Ili Ilhat mf
afil'leItl tîtuwphan dcura> tht Ie' IÇi, lt'l % h 9 f whlufMil le massh.- mayýt b,

Ill,%,rII ud thrt btreaIk tnilg d il~ l'y r,,%s ilayi re Vil alauIltVlv

wIlibi %ie ut aIlr lotne id o i bldi, blit a1 siutilar
Ifa tl ,~<a Oi cc.1 mýiIrnuw a data thr stnr fi,1h lype inc Ilie au[iila

~lgdoif t if tit Illa u.N e rar 1 a A A Ir a4 a h,- ad a. wchlj a, ý i, ýIl r
bremr ilta nul bl{gtl ,uangh,1 uwxKauelu rurlijritai hal -(Il sectajt
Vg"'nS off tloi, -hal ibe Irallir 1 t prforai k>tii parnt ular fioion
tindr r e n elfe,ied tIbrouit Ilber 1111ltil .,f a rati,

Tht imia !fiht atttý l A. tlii Ietiltt leu1 fkri ils

S _Alcb raiM lIa li tirlýjintiIrci4 j~ uaîu>If
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FrivoltY are generaiiy linked together yet thse issues involved areof too mnuch moment to be passed over liglitly. There is au intimateconnection between dress, manners, and cisaracter that cansiot bieignored. Study thse two opjsosing types of Cavalier and Puritan in thetlime of Charles II if yeu wis to gain an inaiglit into one phase of tbisprobieus.
It may seein to soute a matter of small moment wbether a manswears a dress coat or a suit of fuatian; the veriest trifie whether, whenhie meets a lady, be shall greet bier with a bow, or with a nod and a"helle! Mary- -" of littie consequence whether hie coniformas to thecanons of good manners is bMs dealings with bis fellows, or obeys noothier law tisan isis own inclinations; yet all these are matters ofserious iniport. For does not Madame Pashiou s>o lead man toseek, in the first instance, beauty, in the second, the ,nost per/edtmode af expressioi and un the third ability to so conduct himself inAis relations wilk hisfeiaows as to avoid ail unnecessary friction andipatoe the way ta sympaihetic intercourse. Thinlc you that thse fine per-ception wisich discerna tise sn3alleat diversity of formi or colour, andthse discipline which eriables one te control bis impulses in accordancewith recognized law is of no value in deterniining character aud hencedlestinly.

lu every age-tse Chalclean, Egyptian, Greek, Roman, Modern,Madame Fashiîon by establislsing ideals in art, dress and generaldeportnsenit gave its special character and toise to each civilization andto -day in thse great comitonwealth of nations, drawiug upoistise past ile aie not gradually forxuing a commun standard of beautyad fitniess which, as Symlpathetic appreciation la the bai of ail truerelationisiip, is abSo)luteiy' esential, to thse unification of thse race?
Witlsout attempting te condone tise uuistakes and extravaganceswhich ase induilges lis. and whlch must bie ex ted su long as manbas no otiier miedans of discovering tise right tan busa ing test ofsud discarding the wrong, it bebooves us to realize ber mission, andrecogniizing lier as a fuili sister of Mr. Orthodoxy se that we do ourpart to unable bier tu fulil lier proper function-tise establishmsent andeniforceinent of canons of good teste in every departusent of socialiutercourse.
Of Mrs Gmundy permita nie to Say the intereat mise takes in ourbellavlouir la nlot neceaaarily intriisive or inpertenent, on thse contraryit la aiways to moisie extent jusqtifiable. No man can live to himseîfaud os.r suanner of cond.ucting ourselvea is ever a matter of propercoiscern te the comnuunity to which we belong. Wiether we malceleur back yards repositories of filtis or couvert our homes iuto moral

piK4styes Mrs Grunidy is warranted ln protestlng againat tise nuisanceani su endeavosiring to have it abiated. Tisat ah. la more or lesauseddlesoxne and sometimsne takea miost uuwarrantahle liberties caunotbe dlisputed, but these are ratiser tise faults aud failings of indfividual.tisa of tise conmnity iu general. Tise Publie Min dand Public Willla tuatters of rigist beiaviu la a most essenitial factor in humaisdevelopuient, for many wiso fear not God niom ionour tise Klug faîlla abject subuislon before Mrs. Grundy's a]lgitest frown. Mucisteason la tlsere, therefore, ta use every effort to malte so potent au



mr. OrthodOxY. Madame6 Fasil'i and MrSi GruRdY su

"quc effective for good, for though operatiflg On à lower plane, it

ntedl eercises as great au influence ln Mouldiflg tle fraint

la,& ofte social Organistfl tod2Y an hne h individual mien and

women otefure gs do either Mr. OrthOdG]tY and Mdm

Fashion: for indeed all tbree are but epesOn o! s t o ef sane Somd

and will acting uPOn different planeSg--the outbreataÎlso tesu

of the commuulity.

The vastuess of the probleili ald the ILDsofextai tht elatin

Ship involved so overburden us wit a ascydtl t ithe

dificuit to spprehefld the facts la their larger relations. eth

faintest glimmer Of this fuller lighilay te ewarnlfýleb welcoie th

importance o! a perception being not fa a e na y a e of gweath

suda accuracy o! detail-the glinipeof anhnel nâll Of oa grailr
value than the most Precise know edg dfteapaale o!ic a-eli

In virtue of such iieeptÎons iniet c al lie thih efli

trivial, when measureulby ordinary standards taire 0 ocupaton, tnfg

To follow thie plough is ordinarilY demd n noctPaf,I ute

under the inspiration of cbristiaiibltt aecn5inYgie

the plough whihas instrumental in raisiflg the wlieit thant $natal e
the stengh o!c ra i litre flhiit ,tiit y

eas of Nazaretl durin< ig rw ogt~rn

be deemed as worthy an effort as tliat ttl set

together somne millions cf dollars- fd ^bO ean el hte fir>entoi

issues hang upon seemniiiglY trîvial actions of toaY.a

The poet, ini virte of his dîvîQe g1' the seul tone

imiagnationl with quick perception. thus arous5'1 wit viem

Consciousuess. By Slow proCessOf, rteasoin¶ànu ihi<u t )

I have enldeavoured te conjure Ul l ou ný hmiity 0nward-

presentmreut of that vaut umoveMiltt whîcl i 5 bearIng ev1isou

effor îa confessedllY a feeble one-it i f5iiltyet 0F clre vt<o

it would appear as faine, but .if mnay eI!bOd an futier enquîry.

that will engage your attention and stuulul~ fiii

Mr. Orthodoxy, Madame~ Fashien ond W'.- GTiinhe to

with you. net teok aît but te look it a F ln thi. h

a huinan face in eager dertei ina 9 gve

suggestion ofpersoflalilty 4 thysla tiat fliuas exlr'"I

your vision ýthat mnigt infO"l ! IuwlanitT ivhi if

flirougli, whîle doininatiiig, ito, s 88jitatt a s i )qseiiit
to th-nt al

marshalling aud <,5 fheriiig jut e~1 ' 0u~o ee 5smd eoI

uits o! a living wholi0. .e'u wlYiC - 11"g a0f the 1-I<Y

btha iich every joit s8pie> mkPh icjas

=vrinl the mrea'ire of ever P

untothe edifying o! îtsel!liaîov," - 'I asun a lee

sgii an ad the bonds fh felwlI ",5turc of tiTme, bUt

sinîicuc lan Dot lely as a e

for they bld us rcglz

aIse as an licir of eteiflitl- Re imperfectlinsle u ie hriSh

ans oerceptl0U8 e wo! h f re further Unifoldirig of

fuen eto a fuUefo th

the ligs of the SO*I
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DO you ai& wbat cousehiut.. L bute suca as ve have diuooly-tr, foth -
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The Hus d the Tre.

g,Ç lie.
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Wbmrle mt mulélo isgadgeti Ntght,

mN gulaq TrV vi";.

loil ""Ir d 'btir-his utll%Jft ooo my»0, nitoiraw y
Sblwd es.e fow- Selo pse I

nbi me k w M W t 4 oi
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business has been coud ucted with gratifYing success, and
for years Mr. Haszard's position in the mercantile life of
our Island bas been assured.

It caunot be truthfully said that Mr. Haszard ever
pressed hard, as is the manner of some,' for the high places
iu politics. Nevertheless the recognition of bis abilities ledto bis being selected as a representative in the City
Counicil in 1885. He was twice elected ta, the position andÎt was in the period during wbich he served at that B3oard,that the oid system, of municipal governmeut gave way toadvancedi nethods wbich resulted in Charlottetown beingraised from a comatose condition, as regarded mauy depart-
meuts of civil administration, and placed iu a position tbatled to niany much-needed improvements-particularly luregard ta the appearance of the streets. The good work
iînhtituted by the Council of that day has been continued
more or less by succeediug Boards. It makes one trembleta tbink wbat would have been the condition of affairs inour now beautiful city, had not some one been brave
enough then ta souud the note of Progress.

Qne thing which was commenced duriug Mr. Has-zard's termn lu the City Couincil was the construction of thePark Roadway. He does not dlaim ail the credit for this,-
nevertbeless the writer of tbese lines knows that bad il: notbeen for tbe efforts, aud the timie, speut by Mr. Ulaszard tosecuire for the city the rigbt of way, the roadway migbt
have been indefinitely delayed

Iu the establisbing of the Charlottetown Board ofTfrade also Mr. Ha.qzard was one of the lnoving spirits, and itis owing Iargely ta his enthusiasni and ta lis willinguess towork for the sake of the benefits which he kuew wouldaccrue ta Charlottetown, that we have the organization uowsa firmly established. In fact, in every measure that bas
been undertaken in the past twenty years, having for its
abject the pIacing of the Islanld's interests ahead of matters



Horace RasZard. M4. P.

of essr iporafle~ r. IasaTdbas striven with a, zeal

tliat took no lieed of rnen or othet osalsta lce

the way. In Procuriflg direct steamShiP commlunication

with Great Britain; ini tryilg to juito he tas egraphe

service; in ail ways that wvere opefltn uulehsavCt

Our Islands interests, ancd pressed her claitns homne upofl

the 1powers, in authOTity. .t r »azrrpe

On the 16th of the presentmnt r.lszdep-

senifl te Lberl artY was elected Inemubet Of the House

ofnn Comhe of Cranaat represeut bis native citY and

ridndg rewad for bis utÎtifg

This is but a fitting clxax anme Ta

'work on behaif Of bi$ Country and btai ofO r îere Sra

he will make a rnost capable reprnsetatîve of Ot uet

at Ottawa, even 'ais ruost strenl0~ plthe ppoie

genrofSlYadmt. lie iiunibers f rîends Intel po$t

side of politics who admire bis anudY helErYiin hi

measure thanl they admnire poîItcsand riereilai Of

f riends, soethiUg that ca'not be said Of ail xie meo

parlianent. b rae

Mr. Haszard'5 PnPUlatityw0~ beul grae flew

to take more pains to malcehu,,,f reaY feiieTSîîY 'g

But lie will not- lie does nOt thsca grecY for 0 b~yi

the front Of the stage, but htn is he factr rc~ze 1W bis

personal friends, ,,yW places liiblie l"9o the pot 1 i

Hie leaves clap-trap and the plasil 
y~bgo tepl t

anto those wlo care tOlie ed byPý%''

indifferent to teca P puaty thate -hwo .tbhllesbft

to the galeryand the 
tgiLic y lY

Horace HaszaTd jsg0U1gWl.~< U U L

finds, hiluseif -,aly 
a xnefl>Heer o th

Mr. liasZSXd is 2b&.h,,ialires'f 
arote

Church of England. and ini tUe ()fS civ 011 ruiclt11I

lie is well known sud liked th, nle ur r pv NiuiiCl m

P . l slnd, the wntetf~ ta OC1 ir otyo

mnention than 1irc za~d, .
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'rteRE is no sentiment in business; success crowns thesurvival of the flttest. Unconipromising facts these; whear thern .frequently expresse-d in this age of keen com-
petition.

Business nmen, however, have hearts, and the majorîtyrealize that success in life's struggles does flot altogetherdepeni upon the accumulation of dollars and cents. Werethis -true ninety per cent. of the men who bravely launch.o ut into commercial life are failures.-
'Not ail who seem to fail, have failed indeedNot ail who fail, have therefore worked in vain.tAmid the slings and arrows of outrageons fortune,through the changes and chances of Inortal life, men formcharacter. Character is capital, character îs inunortal, andremains when ail else dissolves.

Iu the City of Charlottetown On 2nd Pebruary, 1904,there passed away froin this active scene the gentle spirit ofMr. Thomas J. Elarris. We feel that saying anythingabout his unselfish life would be to Mnar the impressions
that rernain.

We take off our hats iii reverence to his memory, andsay:

'A good naine is rather to be chosen than great riches,and loving favour than silver and goId.-
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Great Epochs in EngIish Literature ana thefr Causes

A Sketch-3,. The ShakespeTla and Eliza-
bethan Era.

B13 o14. A. B3. WARBURT£ON, D.C.L.

HIS, the second great epocli itn Our literarY aninals, is

Tmiucli better knowli than the firat. Lt is the fus

qf il eridS n nglish Literature. Great w'riters in every

departulent are here ta, be found in uimbers. I spe

emuinefltly the drainatiLc era. It was also, an age Of original

and profoufld thinkerS. IrnCi Bacoil, wisCt

brgtSmeaiiest of niankifld" as pope descflbes bsi

produced, possibly the greatest phîlosaplier the wrdla

sCCII, a man of sucb varied and fat-reaChîng genius that

some do not hesitate to ascribe even the wOrks Of Shakes-

peare to bis peu. ti iepout

Ln law, besides the fainofls Bacon, hsae rdI

the great Cotnnioli Iawyer, Sir Edwatd Coke, a s'aan hiRSb

to brutality in sarne of lais actions~, notably in bis condilct Of

the~ ~~ roeUinOf sir Walter paleigb, a nuch better tfla1

than hinseifol y itUUîblb sturdy indepCfldecel

an graleal Yeruif Çor nearly tliree centuries, lie

lasnefaid as a legal diol.L writer, tlie influence of wbc>5e

'works conatinuled to have a profourid effect long after their

autho lia pased aay. is great Clanlhlowevr, ta the

res et adiain h ratitude of tlie AnglOon

thepecdirato fle, e ta bc foutnd in 1is sturdy,

race for *all tuet coule, cISiuinlrssa

tnconipoUIsisîg, tliough Perfecl costttaa resisthe

to bath James 1. and Cliarles 1. inti ieir heatteuPtn tx

independenCe Of the judiciarY, aiid in tlii tehPSt

subvert the riglits of the people.th 1izbha

iu poetrY , apart f rom, the drainash lzbta
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period is graced above ail others with the name of Edinund
Spencer, the "poet's pott,"j the fault ini whose poetry, if itcari be called a fault, is its continued sweetness. 1 have,time and again, striven hiard to carefully read the works ofthis noted mian, and, while I decline to accept McAulay asan infaliable guide iu ail he bas to say, I must admit thatbis views of Spencer suit mue reniarkably weIl. I neyer

could get tbrough the Faerie Queene, and having faied insevetal atteuipts to do se, I feel the task toô be a hopelessone. At flrst it is pleasant-too, pleasant. Its very sweet-ness (perhaps i should say its poetry), its rhythm, cicys,arid, to an ordiuary tuortai like uiyself, becomes wearjsome.Until I had read a few books of Spencer, I fear I neyerquite appreciateci the children of Israel's objection to marina.Trhe fact was it was too, good for theni. Their taste wasflot sufficieutly pure, or suficiently educated, for it, andthey rebelled against food they did flot know how te'appreciate. 1 mnust confess that while I can see and recog-nîze the genins "of Spenser, bis poetry is too good for me.Having noue of the peetie instinct in xny composition, Imiust remairi a stranger to those delights, which fluernatures feel iu bis works, unquestiouably beautiful thoughthey are. Had 1 beeu an Israelite, I would most surelyhave tired cf marina.- Milk and houey would .beconienauseens te me. So with the poetry cf Speusef. It îssweet, good, pure, beautiful, but te nme it is wearisorne.Iu addition te poetry, Spenser aise wrote a somewhatlerigthy report, iu prose, ou the state cf Irelaud, which maybe of iriterest at the preseut tirne to the curions and te thoseiuterested in the Irish question of to-day.
Besides Spenser, we have, in this age, Sir PhîiipSydney, - brave soldier, able statesmnari, sweet peet-Fairfax, Marlowe, Sir Walter Raleigh, George Hlerbert,Chapman, the great translater cf Homer and Hesiod, andShakespeare in bis non-dramatic works.
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l{istorians are mimerouS, Caoflg ,bmI a

mentio n the namues of Lord lîerbert, thmef peu Sor

Walter Raleig-aleigh equeaUY at boine with ah peu ore

the sword, a brave soldier, a ýskjlfuI sailore a ols

courtir, a s atemflike çouusellOr- Sir PrhonasMres

ame should not be forgottel' thoug beral eO1St

anl earclier period.-Bcntefahro 
h

In 0021er branches, besides 15aDowth e fatro acthe

inductive systefli of phiosoPhY , o~t pefc na CuraCYs

lie is called-
4t must suffice to tuentiofl '.rhoTia obes,

author of the Leviathan, and other Ph's' writrs,

whose influence bas been great wit 5  n5e d wrietr aod

thinkets;-* John 8tow the f aMuLoS cbroniler 'andcletr

nialUSCiPtS oirised, historian ad choucler' froiln

w mnusc kes; Il'e i , bel eved to ave deriv ed the m atetial

fo MaBh akel UYt, comipier of old arratives and bull-

self a volutXflUOls, writer on eroag< and st fdes

subjectS, jncludiflg WOrks ou Auric a ve thi- Deatmes;

J nDa v is t , d s c 0 v e r e d b y b in i, a u d t e> a v L t r p w W ro te a Il y d r o

grapisc tai istodr , of the world, as ell a S a na r tv

of bis owu' voy8gs Williaris 
6lbO , James lid weîa

SirTh iaSferbert were extensive travellersc a t wrotC

observantîY and well of ther waneigs Pobe tsotb

so a&feY~as tlbs silice becoe.Rb iluTtOfll th

fanious author of the AnatOnYo eaCoY rfer1sh to)

this period, as did alsO CaiderilVeâ refCi' i to au

Speluisau~ the noted 85tql5rlau. wr
?axphîtee and coutroversal t of tbat casS of

Falhee aig the greetestok of

Bacon'q esSays rankau ,,,e neo h ra o

literatture, and are>ils' rec aoalis Puer xf the greet W

tEngli Lieatuire. Vet gretas~ipf<< w u oet tY.

i j h i 5 P b Y in l sto ry a u d i tlu o icC llan ,,t t o b wulti d i n

fuitlutlletua 5teugth of tbe age s1otoicfudn

these. Trhe dramfa, havillg trw f b ulbosfrL
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Of moral play and miracle, haviug discarded the stiff,artificial rules Of the classic stage, was now ready forinedfor the hands of its masters. The popularity it possessedand the vast influence it wielded,' attracted and engrossedthe great poetical genius of the land. The'draniatie writ-ings of this tirne flot only rise superior to, those of everyother period in English historv, but they excel those of anyother country and cf any other age. The writers of theGreek draina, long held up as models, celebrated, gnd justlycelebrated, for the beauty of their language, for their vigorand grasp of thouglit, and for the originality of their genius,are forgotten when the naine of Shakespeare is heard. Noris Shakespeare the only great draniatist of this period. Hisinspired thoughts so tower above those of other writers--
"Like seigniors and rich burgers of the flood,Or, as it were, the pageants of the seaDo over-peer the petty traffckers."1

that our eyes, dazzled by his brillianicy, do flot recognizethe beanties of bis conteniporaries. Yet these were nocominon mien. Ini anlother country or in any other time,they woul bave been, looked upon as thougli the genius ofthe draina were in them persouifled.
0f these, passing over the naines of Sackville, JohnI<illy, cf Peele, of Green, Massinger, of Heywood, ofShirley, cf Marston, and miany others, flot because they arelliworthy to be rememî,er, but because there is net spacein this sketch for more than a bare reference to theni, Iwould mention Marlowe, au thcr cf Edward IL, Dr. Faustusand other splendid tria ed ies.

lu tragedy, 'Marlowe came nearer Shakespeare thanhas any other wriier. He was cut off i n early inanbood,in a druniken brawl. Had hie lived tili bis powers werematured, or had he given his noble intellect fair play, hiewould, as a tragedian, have proved hjimseif a formnidablerival even te the author cf '<MacBetb." 0f Marlowe's
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Edward II. I cannot give a better idea than is contained in

this quotation froln Charles Lamb, Who says-' The reluc-

tant pangs of abdicatiflg royalty in England, furnished

hints on which Shakespeare scarce itnProved in bis Richard

II.; and the death scene of Marlowe's king moves pity and

terror, beYOiid any scene, ancient Or moderm, , vith which 1

arn acquaintaiflted." Faustus is writtefl with such terrible

power, the blood alnlost curdles in the reader's veins as he

reads. And yet there is a strange fascination about it.

once begun it.cannot be laid aside. Von caunot tear your-

self away. Von are as if speIll.boufd, till it is finisbed.

The genius of Marlowe, the weird bent of bis mind, the

înfidel nature of bis life are well giveti in the words of

H{azitt-
g There is a lust of poweri a hunger and thirst after

unrighteousnesg a glow of the imaginlation, unhaI1owed by

anything but its own energies. His thougbts buru withifl

hîm like a f urnace with bickeriflg flamtes, or tbroWiflg ont

black smoke and mist that bide the dawn of genius) or like

a poisonous minerai, corrode the heart. 'Faustus hitnseif is

a rude sketch, but a gigantic one. This character inaY be

considered as a personification of the pride of will and

eageTIess of curiosity, sublime beyond the reach of f ear

and reniorse. "gipoe)fth

As an illustration of bis deep tragcpwro h

appalliiig spirit lie cau breathe into bis work, take the

followitlg passage f rom The jew of Mai14. The Jew bas

taken vengeance on b-is oppreasors, but bas not escaped their

bauds. Brought to baY, be triumfpbs in tbe crimes be bas

coniniitted. 1 do not knoW of any passage in which the

very essence of hatred and defiance Îs so terribly por-

trayed. The Jew say5-

-rhen. Barabas, breathe forth thy latest fate,

And, in the fury of thy tormetts, strive

To end thy life with resohio1n:
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Know, governor, 'tis I that slew tby son;I framed the challenge, that did maàke them meet,Know, Coiymath, I airned thy over-throw;And, had 1 but escaped this stratagem,I would have brought confusion on you ail.Danin'd Christian dogs and Turkish infidels,Blut now begins the extremîty of heatTro pinch me with intolerable pangs,Die, life; fly, soul; tongue, curse thy fill and die."'To show the esteem in which he was held by lhisfellow-poets, let me quote these Unes from Drayton, aconteniporary dramatist:
"Next, Marlowe, bathed in the Thespian springs,Radi ii hlm those brave translunary things,That the first poets had :-his raptures wereAil air and fire, which made bis verses clear;For that fine niadness stili he did retaînWhich rightly should possess a poet's brain.'IU~aving "Marlowe's mighty uine," as his noble blankverse was tertned by Jonson, we have "rare Ben" hitnseif,whose writings are probably better known than any other ofShakespeare's contemporaries. Re was a mnan of ponderousand clumsy, yet lofty genîns. Rie is the founder of thereguiar or ciassie school of ýEnglish Comedy. 0f bisnunlerous plays, the best are Epcene, or The Silent Wornanand the Akkhemïsg. Ezery Mlan in lus Humour is one ofbis best known works, and contains the celebrated CaptainBobadili, whose magnîficent boastimg we used to tead in theschool..books of may chidhood. Jonson was a pedanticscholar. In ail his writings bis miud seems oppressed bythe burden of his knowledge, yet powerless to, shake off theincubus. Ris learning was too heavy and cumbrous forhim. Rie staggered under ils weight.

Next we have Beaumont and Fletcher, famous for theirliterary partnership, most of their piays being joint produc-tions. They are distinguisheg by their luxuriant imagina-tion--ever running to waste, and by the g-raceful beauty of
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their language. in theni, to again borrow f rom Hlazlitt,

we fiud -ail the prodigality Of youth, the confidence inspir-

ed by success, an enthusiasm bordering on extravagance,

richness running riot , beauty dissolviflg lu its Own sweet-

ness." Ail subjects are touclied upon by themn. Tbougb,

perhaps, inferior to Jonson iu comedy, certainly to Marlowe

and Webster ini tragedy, tbey on the whole inake the nearest

approach to, Shakespeare.

Trhen cornes "nobletflinded" John Webster, Of wbose

1Mfe littie is known. Trhe cast of bis gen lus is gloonly and

weird. 0f bis extant dramnas, Vîttoria Csrambofla or The

Wk'ite Devil, and the Duchess cf Ma/fl are the best. Webster,

to borrow the words of an English writer, deliglits "to

suggest horrible imaginlngS, to adorn bis sentiments with

sonie image of tender and awful beauty." No better ilV~s-

tration can be giveil of the clark and xuorbid lient, the

gloomy power of Webster's genluS that ixi the words of

Charles Lamb, speakiflg of the 17hwhess of Ma/fl iwbo,"Y ble

says, "bas lived among horrors tilt she bas becorne native

and endowed into that elemeut. 511e speaks the dialect of

desp air; lier tongue bas a suatch of Trartarus and the souls

of Hteil. Tro inove a horror skilfutlly to touch a sont to the

quick, to lay upoxi fear as mnucb as it can beur, to wear and

weary a life tilt it is ready to drop, and tben to step lin with

mortal instrumfents to take its tait forfeits, this only a

Webster can do."
I aegivnaskth brief and imperfect, a skeletou

tbougb it bie, of this epocb, but, ere passîiz to tbe xiext, I

wîsh, for a moment, to draw attention to a peculiarity of

the Eýnglish drainatists -Of this age. Lt is tbis. Trhe

dramatists of the Elizabethafi period are the ouly writers of

englaud, or of alay other country, who habîtually represent

the various forus of menital disease. There is somethiug

awful about distempers of the mind wbich possessed

wonderftil attractions for their tragic muse. Not only do
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they delineate lunacy lu ail stages, but they are true to
nature in~ doing so. Other writers have attempted to
describe niadness, but flot with like success. In the Eliza-
bethan drama you see its beginuing, you follow it from
stage to stage tili it reaches its climax. There is nothing
unnatural, nothing repulsive, about it. Each phase in its
progress la but the fore-runner of what follows. Shakes-
peare, especially, delights in grappling with and describing
this most difficuit of ail characters. Von find it ln Lady
Macfleth. MacBeth, himself, in the closiiig scenes, 15
possessed by something very near akin to a "mind diseased. '
Su lu Hamlet, so in Othello, and others. In the Merchant
of Venice, it takes the forin of melancholy, and Antonio is
oppressed with deep sadness, though, in sooth, lie knows
nor why lie is so sad.

The student of this period cannot but be struck with
the extraordinary versatility, the many-sidedness of its
great writers 1 We find men distinguisbed in letters, who
also rank among the foremost iu the practical affairs of their
country; mien, who were at once poets, writers of prose,
statesuien, politicians, courtiers, sailors, soldilers; great
lawyers, who were also profound thinkers and writers on
many subjects outside their profession, and who were
pronnt as courtiers and in state-craft; men who were, at
once, great traveilers, writers of travels, of history, of
poetry and were skilled in anms, lu the ways of court and
in diplotnacy.

Another strange feature is that. in the case of a number
of the great drainatists, as Marlowe, Massinger, Heywood,
Webster, even Shakespeare hutuseif, so colnparatively littie,
outside their own writings, is known of their personal
history.
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SHRNNY.
By " Tom A. HÀwICE."

SAY, boys!1 What has becorne of the good, the true and

the beautif ul old-time gaine of shinny ? The gaine which

was played by as rnany or as few as cared to participate; as

long as they liked and as often as they liked. The game

which, was played wiLh wild hurroos and a hurley; the cudgel

which has been supplanted by the more genteel, artistîe and

wieldy hockey stick. The gaie whîch did not have to, wait

until the nman with the puck arriî'ed in order to commence;

but got rîgh't down to workz the instant the always haudy

empty fruit can or block o! wood was dropped upon the field

of action. Whatever has happped the lively old gaine there

is one sure thing it is not to be found,

The abolition o! shininy has dispensed with another

time-honored custoin amoug the boys-a custoin which was

al.ways Iooked forward to with a keen anticipation. This

was "cuttin' hurleys." As soon as the autumn air took on

coolness sufficient that one could "Isuie11 " the frost, the

hurley-cuttiflg season was open for business. Boy would

anxiously enquire of boy in school-hours if hie "was goin'

cuttin' on Saturday ? ' Re generally was and so were others.

Then on Saturday morning each armed with a hatchet, a

group o! lads would hike thei forth to the woods on the

outskirts of Charlottetownl aud return late that afternoon

very tired, but very happy, carrying a wad o! joy in their

hearts and a bundle o! rough-looking sticks on their should-

ers. Ah, me 1 those were the days ! The merry laugh and

the more than medium-sized appetite; the wet feet and the

dry remark 1 The sticks when trimîned o! their knots and

bark were laid away to season for the conflict8 te corne. I

thînk 1 ses thetn yet-nce, round and shiny, right-handed
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and ]eft handed, the one with a knot on the end of the curve
and the one that hadn't quite the right curve; worthy prede-
cessors of the spick-and-span hockey stick of to-day.

To play the grand aid gaine of shinny it wasn't by any
meaus necessary to have a ri uk. It was like a xnouth-organ.
Yeu couid play it anywhere you iiked; on a snî ail patch of
ice, in the snow or on the bare graund. You couid play
with skates, or without, you could play in your bare feet if
you wanted ta. Trhere wasn' t mucli style to shÎnny or any

conventionalities. Nobody was ever sent ta the sides for

violating rules and referees were as scarce as hen's teeth.
However, playing off -sides was nlot allowed, except perhaps
in the case' of a left-handed player. The penalty was to
'shin" a man for oif-side play: after a mnan was sbinned

his identity as a left-handed player was always established.

Shinny -was in nîany respects a rough gaine; it was nlot
sand-papered"and glossed off so niceiy as hockey, and if
rude boys got into the gaine they would slash and the
resuit sometixnes would be that soinebody would have to
retire f rom the game ini order ta extract the *'biack" f rom
their face. This was very seldom, however, and the
casuaiity list of shinny would feel ashamied of f tself if it
were around today ta see how hockey has outclassed it in
this Une of work.

Shin pads and skates! Weli p'raps skates, if there was
ice. Shin pads? No sir! You couldn't induce even a foot-
ball player ta don this article sanie years aga. There hasn' t
been a gamne invented yet ta take real shinny's place. Hockey
isîice sometimes and often exciting-but it is sometmmes
liable ta put an frills.

Say fellers, 'niember the aid gaine of shinny, when the
count used ta be about 33 ta 28, with 35 more gaines ta
play! When 1 think of these aId gaines I can again hear
the exquisite music of the empty fruit can as it went clank-
ety-clank over and over, and over and aver and over the
frozen clumps of graund. If the aid shinny epidernic
should ever break out again we' il neyer be taa prend ta
play it, noa sir. Hockey îs lively and dashing, but it's a
counterfeit after aIl. Hand us over sanie shinny, boys.
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~ Llealthy Recreation
,With Camera and Fîshiug Rod

Now that May has corne our thoughts naturally turn tu

out-door sports. A moderate cash outlay for a Came ra or

4Fishing Rod wlI give «splendid returns in good fun arnd

ncreas il health. W~e have Carneras froni $5.00 Up. Each instrument is fully

guaranteed, and accompanied with fullt instructions. Fishing Rods from 15c up. W

specially mention a few English Rods ai

$250, $2.75, $3.25, $4.50, $5.75 that

are splendid value. Our stock of Ama-

teur Photographers' Supplies and Fishing

Tackle is ccrmprehensive and coruplete,
and prices are right.

For Up-to-date

Printing Bookbindiflg

WoM"UMRLEY & GARNHUM

A Few of Our Seilis..
PRINTING- 1liIIhc1ds, lteîheadis, Nîîtebelds, litsifuss

Cadetc., ecR. C'atalogue aînd Iho'IrÎît-
ing a sper ialt)y

BOOKBINDINO- I )aý, Books, I.dgrj otrnal", Casih

Boioks, I .etter I t, 1~i c

MagaxiflOs and Porlodicis SBound Iu First-CIuse Style

aud at Low Prices.

of any, of the public boildirgs, chti rchs, or place of u

etinterest in and around (Charlottetownf, vi,'.:

Post Office Provincial Buildinlg, City Hall, Law
Courts b3uilding Hospital for Insane, Park

Roadway, uïencs,uare Gardens,
St. DunI sna8attIedral, etcý

ONLY 25 CENTS EACH. BV MAIL POST PAIO

110X 204 CHW.L.R LO VEIONN, P. E. f.
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This le a Picture of Charlottetown#s Ladlng Dry Goods Store,

We're doing our best every day to keep this store of your making $0 good that
it wil1 be indispensable to you.

We have just opened SS cases of the prettiest English, Germean, French and

American gonds ever imported to Charlottetown.

Sentner, McLeod & Co.
SUOOES8ORB TO BRER BROIS.

Whol"s.e and Retai CHARLOTTE~TOWN
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